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a s  you never thovight 
■could be IS yours to 
'C om m an d  qxiick 
lyou buy some Prince'
-^ b e rt and fire-up a'
Tpipe or a home-made 
«garette!

I*rince Albert gives 
jfou every tobacco sat- 
is&ction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
fi)r. T hat’s because 
i t ’s made by ja patented 
^ixrocess that cuts out 
lifte and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premimns. 
W e  prefer to give quaUty!

P r in c e  Al b e r t
the national joy smoke

Ins a flavor as different as it is delightful You n e v e r tasted  the lik e  o f  H I  
A nd  th^  is&̂ t strange, either.

JRqpr Prinem AU>mt every- 
tobaecB u  to ld  in 

red baga^ 5c; tidy red 
lSmm» ^ ifc ; handMome pound 
■m m d half-potm d tin  humi- 
• dBan-~and^that corking fine 
fgmmnd cry»tai-glass humi- 

- Jlmr with sponge-moiaiener 
4hop that keeps the tobacco 
wm oticA clever trim—always J

Men who th in k  they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can sm oke  and w il l  sm oke  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO  ̂Winston-Salem, N. C ^

A n  A rm y  2,000,000 Strong
And every one guarding a  home — that* s the 
Perfection H eater arm y. For real prepared
ness against sudden changes in the weather, 
get a Perfection.
It travels light — you can carry it anjrwhere. 
It's  clean, good-looking, and durable. Costs 
little to buy and little to  use — the cheapest 
form of comfort insurance. On the firing line 
in 2,000,000 homes. Ask any good hardw are 
dealer, fam iture or departm ent store.

Umm AJmddin Security Oil—ib r be«^ rcmuHa.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(N ew  Jersey)
BALTIMORE

W a sh in ^ o n , D. C. Richmond, V*. C herleston , W . Va.
Norfolk. Va. C harlo tte, N. C. C harleston , S. C.
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Executrix Notice.
Bljtyhig been appointed as execatriz 

last will and testam ent of C. A. 
JtanninB, deceased, late of McDowell 

’ ^StciBty, N. C., this is to notify all per* 
tfiipB lay in g  claimB against tlie estate of 

deceased to exhibit them to the tyi- 
viflnraigaed a t Dysartsville, N.*C., on or

before the first day of December, 1W7, 
or this notice will be pleaded in 'b a r of 
their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im m ^iate^ 
payment to the undersigned.

This Dec, 1, 1916.
Mbs MA'ariE L. J aquins, 

Executrix of last will «nd testa
ment C. A. Jaquins, deceased.

% ^

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby giyen th at applica

tion will be made to the next General 
Afisembly of North <>ux>lina to ataend 
the charter of the Town of Marion. 

This Nov. 13, T916.
J. W. S t r e e t m a n ,  May^r.

J . W . WiNBORNE, Sec’y.

BAD wreck at ELMWOOD

Passenger Train Ijlo. 15 Crashes 
Into a Freight-and Several 

Persons Are Injured.

Statesville, N. C., Nov. 30. 
Three traiDmeo were iojafed, one 
of them seriously, and a ^pamber 
of passengers were bruised and 
otherwise slic^htly injored at Elm
wood, eight miles east of S to t^  
ville, this moroing, when passen
ger train No. 15 crashed into freight 
train No. 8&, which was stan^io^ 
at the station.

The injur^ are:
Ernest Allison, Asheville, fire

man on No. 15; both arms broken, 
hand mangled and face bruised.

Jphn Gline;f^heville, engineer 
on No. 15  ̂ bruises and severe 
shock.

William B. Garrison, Glen Al
pine, mail clerk on No. 15; leg 
pierced by huge splinter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Abernathy 
and little son, of Spencer, were 
bruised, as was F. A. Oliver, of 
Georgetown, Mass.; F. E. Lewis 
and Captain Tom Murphy, con
ductor on No. 15. Several other 
passengers were slightly bruised.

Engineer C. A. Boone was in 
charge of the engine pulling No. 
88, which was supposed to take a 
side track at Elmwood and wait 
for No. 15 to pass. According to 
reports of the accident, the dense 
fog prevented the engineer from 
seeing the switch, and the freight 
ran by the point where it should 
have taken the siding.

CRASHES INTO FREIGHT.

No, 15, with Engineer Cline in 
charge, crashed into the freight 
almbs^at the station. The cab of 
the freight engine was empt^, it 
is stated, and it is presumed here 
that the engineer and fireman were 
investigating their position with 
reference to the switch when the 
crash came. Engineer Cline, it is 
declared, threw on the emergency 
brake and did all possible to stop 
the train before leaping from the 
cab with his fireman, Ernest Al
lison. Others on the train knew 
nothing of danger until the trains 
collided.

Both engines were badly dam 
aged, the pilots being torn up and 
the cabs badly smashed. The mail 
car on the passenger, which was of 
steel, was little damaged, but the 
wooden passenger coaches wertf 
crushed in at each end. Although 
the train was carrying a large num
ber of passengers there were few 
at the ends of th$ cars, by some 
strange freak of chance, and they 
were little injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy and 
child had an almost miraculous 
escape. They were seated at one 
end of a car when the smash oc- 
cured, and were picked out 6f a 
pile of debris after the wreck, none 
of them being more than slightly 
bruised. The track was soon 
cleared and service was resumed 
within three hours after the wreck 
occurred, a wrecking crew being 
called from Spencer to aid in clear
ing the tracks.
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S to p  T h a t C ouaii
A hacking cough weakens the whole 

system, drains your energy and gets 
worse if neg lect^ ; your throat is raw, 
your chest aches and you feel sore ^  
over. Reliwe that cold a t once w ith 
Dr. King’s ITew Discoyery. The sooth
ing pine balsams heal the irritated  mem
branes, and the antiseptic and laxative 
qualities kill the germs and break up 
your cold. Don’t  let a cold linger. Gtet 
Dr. King’s New Discovery to-day a t 
your Druggist, 50c.

HONORABLE W. T. 
CLEMENT FEELS 

LIKE A NEW MAN
Former Legislstor Tells Just Wh#t

Tanlac Old For Him. E. H. 
Drum Talks.

When the honorable W. T. 
Clement of Enfield says: “After 
using four bottles of Tanlac I feel 
like a new man,’̂  the people o f  
Halifax Comity know that Tanlac 
is a great medicine and has done 
for him ail that he claims. Neat
ly every man, woman and child in 
Halifax County knows and-respects 
Mr. Clement for it was he who 
formerly represented their inter
ests in the North Carolina Legis
lature.

“The Hon. Mr. Clement took 
Tanlac when he was suffering from 
loss of appetite, lack of energy and 
a run-down condition, for Tanlac 
helped some of his friends who bad 
suffered similarly,” commented £ .  
H. Drum,. State Distributor of  
Tanlac.

“At this particular time of the 
year when so many people are com
plaining of catarrhal affections of 
the head, nose and throat, faulty 
digestion and improper assimila
tion of the food, rheumatism and 
colds, I especially recommend the 
use of Tanlac for it strengthens 
the body and prepares it to offset 
all such attacks.”

Tanlac is sold in Marion by J. 
W. Streetman.

Everything Charged.
"I want to get my storage battery 

charged.”
“Very well, madame. I t  wiU cost 

you $2.”
“I w ant th at charged, too.**—^Louis

ville Courier-J oumaL'

Good for C m tlpation
Chamberlain’s Tablets are excellent 

for constipation. They are pleasant to 
take and mild and gentlein effect. Ob
tainable eyerywhere.

Notice of Sumrnons.
North Carolina, ) In  the Superior Court 
McDowell County f Before the Clerk 
I. T. Avery and A. C. Avery, Jr., Ad

m inistrators cum testam enta annexo 
of I. T. Avery, Sr., deceased, 

vs
Heirs a t law of Josiah Askew, deceased, 

names unknown; heirs a t law of W il
liam Ainsworth, deceased, names un
known; heirs a t law  of James 
worth, deceased, names unknol 
heirs a t law of B. H. Chapman, de
ceased, names unknown; E M. Hbno 
fer, G, W. Denny, Zeb McGee, J . Q. 
Gilkey, W. K. M. Gilkey, F. F. N i
cola, and others.

To He|rs a t law of Josiah Askew, de
cease , names unknown, heirs a t law 
of W illiam Ainsworth, deceased, 
names unknown, heirs a t law of Jam es 
Ainsworth, deceased, names unknown, 
E. M. Henofer, and F. F. Nicola.
The defendants abpye named will ti^ e  

notice that a p fo c e^ n g  entitled as 
above has been instituted in the Su
perior Court of McDowell ^ u n ty , N. 
C., before the Clerk, for the purpose of 
setting up a lost deed from Josiah Askew 
to W aighstill Avery for an undivided 
half interest in and to a tract of land in 
North Cove, McDowell County, N. C., 
being grant No. 3746 to Josiah Askew 
and W aighstill Avery,  ̂ recorded in Book 
No 65 a t page 20 of McDowell County 
Deed Records, to wliich reference is here 
made for certain description, and to  
have the boundary of said land surveyed 
and adjudicated as provided by Bevisal 
of 1905, section 328.

The said defendants will further take 
notice that they are required to appear 
before the undersigned Clerk of Su

Eerior Court of said County, a t the court 
ouse in Marion, N. C., on the 15th day 

of December, 1916, a t 11 o’clock, a. m ., 
and answer the ^ titio n  or complaint, a  
COTy of which will be deposited in the 
office of the Clerk of the Soperior Court 
of said County within ten d&ys from the 
date of this summons and notice, and 
said defendants will take notice th a t 
they fail to answer the said petition or 
complaint w ithin th at time, the plain
tiffs will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the complaint or p o 
tion.

Of this notice, said defendants w ill 
take due heed.

W itness my hand, this the 14th day 
of November, 1916.

T h o s . Mo b b is ,
Clerk Superior Court of McDowell 

County. N. C.

NOTICE!
sta te  of North Carolina, )
County of McDowell. V

To G. M. W alton Heirs: You will 
take notice th at on the third  day of 
January, 1916, the undersigned pur
chased from the sheriff of said county, 
a t a sale in the m anner provided by 
lax ^ fo r the delinquent taxes amounting 

for the years 1912 and 
1914, the following described real estate 
in said county and state, to-wit: 145 
^ re s o f la n d in  Dysartsville township, 
hsted as the property of G. M. W altotf s 

You ynll further take notice 
th at on the th ird  day of January, 1917 
we will imply to the sheriffofsaidcoun- 
®y^or a deed for said real estate,^ unless 
redeemed before the above date expires.

Th^N ovem ber28, 1916.
B. H. Co w a n  and 
J. E. F l a c k , Purchasers.

Benew your subscription to The 
Progress promptly, please. '


